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ABSTRACT. In order to mitigate the anticipated oversupply of office space, it is necessary to gauge the 
preference of office occupiers, namely tenants of purpose built office buildings, since these tenants form 
the indicator of demand for space. In this study, a multi-criteria decision making method (MCDM) – 
the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) procedure was employed to analyse the relative importance of 
the main factors chosen by the main sectors of tenants at top grade office buildings in Kuala Lumpur 
city centre. This study had identified the elicitation of experts’ opinion and tenants’ selection comprises 
twenty-six important factors for office occupation in Kuala Lumpur city centre, grouped under four 
main categories: Location, Lease, Building and Financial/Cost. This study then employed AHP to assess 
the relative importance placed on each category, revealing the varying patterns of preferences when 
tested on tenants from three main business sectors occupying top grade office buildings. The findings 
showed that, between the three sectors (Finance/Banking, ICT & Media and Oil & Gas), differences in 
preference were only slight for most factors but were significant for a few. The findings from this study 
are insightful in informing decisions on future office provision, particularly in the context of working 
towards satisfying office tenants’ requirements.
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1. INTRODUCTION

This paper reports on a study that has employed 

the Analytic Hierarchical Processing (AHP) frame-

work to examine tenants’ perspectives with regard 
to their preferred office space within the city cen-

tre of Kuala Lumpur. In a market where office 
space faces an oversupply and a decentralisation 

to the suburbs, tenants have greater choices with 
office types and locations. There is pressure in the 
competition as excess office space affords tenants 
greater selectivity in their occupation decisions. As 

such, owners’ knowledge of the factors that influ-

ence office occupiers’ decisions becomes important 
for office space marketing. Establishing what fac-

tors constitute tenants’ requirements in their office 
occupation decisions would assist office space pro-

viders, managers and marketing agents towards 
meeting those requirements. For Kuala Lumpur, 
where the office space occupancy rate had fallen to 

75% by the fourth quarter of 2012 (NAPIC 2013), 
the challenge has become even more critical for the 
office space stakeholders. Thus the study aims to 
inform these stakeholders on factors that the de-

mand side views as important to its consideration 
of office space.

The earlier studies by several authors have 
identified factors important to office space tenants 
in Kuala Lumpur, but from a more general per-

spective. This had involved an elicitation of the 

opinions of experts, leading to the identification of 
sixty factors of influence grouped under four main 
categories: Location, Lease, Building and Finan-

cial/Cost. Furthermore, the tenants from top-grade 
offices in Kuala Lumpur were asked to assess the 
importance of each factor. Previous studies had 

refined factor selection to twenty-six from the 
sixty previously identified by researchers. With 
the smaller number of factors that were obtained, 
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was employed 
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to examine the relative importance of each factor 
involved, a study that forms the subject of this pa-

per. In many ways, this current study is repeti-
tive of the work that precedes it, but with two 
changes being introduced apart from the fact that 
the number of factors is reduced this time. First, 
the investigation is narrowed to three main ten-

ant sectors only (as opposed to all sectors before), 
and second, AHP is used. The three main tenant 
sectors are the Finance/Banking, ICT & Media, 
and Oil & Gas. As an approach, AHP is proven for 
its ability to reveal a customer’s preference (Helm 
et al. 2008).

Kuala Lumpur city centre

Kuala Lumpur currently accommodates the 
single largest concentration of office buildings in 
Malaysia, having 338 office buildings within its 
city centre (NAPIC 2013). A stated primary goal 
for Kuala Lumpur is to enhance it as an inter-

national commercial and financial centre (Kuala 
Lumpur Structure Plan 2020). Following a public 
announcement in 2010 to redevelop Greater Kua-

la Lumpur into a world class city in line with a 
key strategy under the Economic Transformation 
Programme (ETP), the City is headed for a major 
expansion on the supply side over the next twenty 
years with the planned addition of approximately 
8.4 million square metres (90 million square feet) 
to stock of office space. The plan includes the 
100-storey Warisan Merdeka to be constructed as 
an iconic office development in the city centre area.

The office market in Kuala Lumpur has shown 
trends of increase in supply. By the fourth quarter 
of 2012, the stock of office space in Kuala Lumpur 
had stood at 7.1 million square metres, while oc-

cupancy rate averaged 75% (NAPIC 2013). This 

occupancy rate features a decline from the 80% 

average recorded for the period of 2008–2010.

Performance of office markets in Kuala 
Lumpur city centre

The demand for office space is indicated by its 
occupancy and take-up rates. In Kuala Lumpur, 
office space performance has manifested a sign of 
oversupply during more recent times. At its peak, 
occupancy rate achieved 98.1% in 1997. This failed 
to sustain as the rate took a sharp dive to around 
82% one year later when a massive new supply was 
met by a sharp decline in the take-up due to the 
onset of the financial crisis. up until now, a repeat 
of the 1997 performance has yet to be seen. Dur-

ing the period of 2008 to 2010, occupancy only hov-

ered around 80% as the economy hit the doldrums. 

Against this backdrop, the 2010 announcement trig-

gered concern about the ability of the take up to cope 
with the ballooning supply and raised the spectre 
of office occupancy rate falling to an unprecedented 
level. The proposed projects, if materialised, would 
add 8.8 million square metres of commercial space 
to the city centre, a significant portion of which will 
constitute new offices (see Table 1).

It would appear conceivable that the office sec-

tor is headed towards a very competitive market 
environment. For the individual building owners, 
they will be better prepared to meet the challenge 
if they obtain insight into what office tenants look 
for. Further, the data on what tenants consider 
influential to their office occupation decisions will 
benefit the formulation of office supply strategies 
or policies that aim to make Kuala Lumpur a ma-

jor draw among firms and organisations, particu-

larly the multinational corporations. These are ar-

eas in which the study expects to contribute.

Table 1. The commercial projects planned within Kuala Lumpur city centre
Location/site Project name Developer Land area 

(acres)
Project cost  
(as announced)

Possible total 
gross floor area

Likely development 
period

Bukit Bintang 
East

Kuala Lumpur 
International 

Financial District 
(KLIFD)

Malaysia–
Mudabala 
Development

85 Over rM15 
Billion

Over 1.86 Million 
sq. m (20 Million 
sq. ft.)

15–20 years

Kampung 
Baru

yet
unnamed

Kg Baru De-

velopment 

Corporation

233 Not reported Over 5.57 Million 
sq. m (60 Million 
sq. ft.)

As yet, undetermi-
nable

Jalan Hang 

Tuah

Warisan Merdeka PNB 55 Over rM3 Bil-
lion

Over 0.93 Million 
sq. m (10 Million 
sq. ft.)

10–12 years

Pudu Jail Site Bukit Bintang 
Commercial Cen-

tre

uDA 20 Over rM 5 
Billion

Over 0.46 Million 
sq. m (5 Million 
sq. ft.)

15–20 years

Source: WTW Property Market (2011).
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

Factors influencing office occupation

The literature regarding this subject is very lim-

ited. These include Abel (1994), Mills (1992), Bol-
linger et al. (1998), Dunse and Jones (1998, 2002), 
Dunse et al. (2001), Gibson and Lizieri (2001), Sing 
(2005), Sing et al. (2004, 2006) and Ho et al. (2005), 
all of which were not so recent. A more recent and 
similar observation was made by Leishman et al. 

(2012). Previous research, nevertheless, have con-

tributed meaningfully toward clarifying factors 
that influence office occupation decisions. They 
have identified location, architectural design qual-
ity, physical attributes of buildings, and partial 
determinants of rent as the main factors. Based 
on relevant previous research, factors specific to 
Kuala Lumpur through an experts’ survey were 
identified from the findings by Adnan and Daud 
(2010) followed by a tenant survey (Adnan et al. 

2012) as already reported earlier.

Office preference measurement

The preference measurement for an existing 
and new product requires gauging customers’ 
needs at different levels of decision-making. As 
such, the numerous arrays of attributes of an office 
space may lead to the difficulty of assessing the 
most suitable tenant for an available office space.

There are many categories of tenant organisa-

tions occupying the office space at Kuala Lumpur 
city centre. A survey in early 2010 of tenants’ or-

ganisations in sixty-one top grade office buildings 
found that the three main categories of organisa-

tions (as classified by the Malaysian Standard In-

dustrial Classification (MSIC) 2008 are: Banking 
& Finance, Oil & Gas, and ICT & Media. These 
three categories of organisations together occupy 

approximately 40% of the space taken up by ten-

ant occupants at the buildings in the sample. It 
has been observed that Banking/Financial Servic-

es have the highest percentage of occupied office 
space among the service sectors.

As office spaces in various office buildings across 
the city centre of Kuala Lumpur vary in their at-
tributes, knowledge of the different combination of 
factors forming tenants’ preferences would assist 
building owners/managers in matching those pref-
erences to office space within the best available 
option. However, analysing tenants’ preferences in 
terms of a multitude of defined criteria would be 
difficult to handle manually due to the limitation 
of the human brain (March, Simon 1958; Argote, 

Greve 2007). Thus, an assessment tool is needed to 
aid the decision making by performing the prefer-

ence analyses of the factors for office space within 
the top grade office buildings in the study area. 
This is especially useful to gauge the preferences 

of the top three tenant sectors that occupy a large 

percentage of the office space in Kuala Lumpur.

3. USE OF AHP FOR OFFICE 

PREFERENCE MEASUREMENT

Tenants’ preferences for office space reflect the 
preferences of the consumers for a product. In 

terms of the technique for gauging preferences, al-
though conjoint analysis (CA) has emerged as most 
commonly employed in earlier studies particularly 

in marketing studies, more recent works by Koo 
and Koo (2010) and Helm et al. (2008) have found 
that other tools are also useful, including the Ana-

lytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) technique. In fact, 
Koo H. y. and Koo L. C. (2010) and Helm et al. 

(2008) have shown the advantages of AHP over 
CA, with the most significant advantage being that 
while CA is a better choice in relatively simple de-

cision problems, AHP is a better method in more 
complex problems (Helm et al. 2004, 2008).

The AHP was pioneered and refined by Saaty 
(1980, 1994). It aims to quantify relative priori-
ties for a given set of alternatives on a ratio scale 

based on the judgement of the decision maker. It 
also stresses the importance of the intuitive judge-

ments of a decision maker as well as the consist-
ency of the comparisons of the alternatives in 

the decision making process (Saaty 1980; Saaty, 
Vargas 2012). For decision problems that involve 
a large number of attributes, AHP is particularly 
useful since its hierarchical structuring of objec-

tives makes assessment of factor weights easier. 
This makes the technique particularly useful in 
this study to assess weights for the criteria pref-
erence in office selection.

In this technique, the problem is deconstructed 
into a hierarchy to include all attributes. The three 
main principles used in AHP (Forman, Selly 2000; 
Forman, Gass 2001; Saaty, Vargas 2012) are:

(i) decomposition of a complex multi-criteria 
problem into a structure;

(ii) comparative judgements of alternatives us-

ing criteria within the structure; and
(iii) synthesis of the judgements to arrive at 

overall priorities, preferences or preferred 
actions.
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Saaty (1990) proposed the method to model dy-

namic judgment in the AHP, that is, by expressing 
the elements of the pairwise comparison matrix as 
follows:
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AHP consists of three main operations including 

hierarchy construction, priority analysis and consist-
ency verification. First, the decision maker needs to 
break down complex multi-criteria decision problems 
into their component parts, for which every possible 
attribute is arranged into multi hierarchical lev-

els. Thereafter, the decision maker has to compare 
each cluster in the same level in a pair-wise fashion 
based on his own experience and knowledge. Since 
the comparisons are carried out through personal or 

subjective judgements, some degree of inconsistency 
may arise. To guarantee the judgements are consist-
ent, the final operation, called consistency verifica-

tion (regarded as one of the greatest advantages of 
the AHP), is applied to measure the degree of con-

sistency among pair-wise comparisons by computing 
the consistency ratio (Anderson et al. 2005).

The AHP has been used to analyse property de-

cisions that involve several criteria, some of which 
are qualitative or subjective. These include weigh-

ing the subjective attributes of housing environ-

ment and choices (Wu 2010; Li 2009), the locational 
qualities that influence housing preferences (Kauko 
2003, 2006, 2007), qualitative building features that 
attract office occupants (Ho et al. 2005), assessing 
the importance of factors influencing hotel invest-
ment decision making (Newell, Seabrook 2006), and 
harnessing real estate investment decision through 

proper tenant selection (Olawande 2011).
In the current study, views on the importance of 

the office space attributes (identified through fac-

tors determined earlier) in pair-wise comparisons 
were elicited from tenants in three major sectors 
currently occupying office buildings in the city cen-

tre of Kuala Lumpur. As mentioned by Cheng and 
Li (2002), AHP method may be practical for large 
samples as “cold-called” respondents may have a 

high tendency to provide arbitrary answers, result-
ing in a high degree of inconsistency. Thus, a total of 
sixty companies were selected comprising the three 
respective tenants’ organisation groups. Twenty 
organisations’ personnel responsible for the office 
occupation decision from each tenant sector were 
chosen. A comparison was then made of tenants’ 
office space preferences across three main sectors 
of tenant organisations, i.e., Banking/Finance, ICT 
& Media and Oil & Gas. To make an assessment 
of how preferences differ across the three tenants 
sectors, the relative means and ranks of weights 
were compared. The mean statistic offers an advan-

tage since it enables further statistical tests such as 
t-test, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple 
comparison procedures to be performed. Thus, the 
assessment of means and ranks of the different ten-

ants’ profiles can be based on the difference in mean 
weights. A summary of the hierarchical structure 
of the main categories and factors identified for the 
AHP operation is shown in Figure 1.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Twenty-eight tenants from the three categories of 
tenants’ groups (Finance/Banking, ICT & Media 
and Oil & Gas) responded to the survey; ten of 
which from the Finance/Banking sector and nine 
each from the other two sectors. From each re-

spondent, data in the form of pair-wise judgment 
matrix was obtained. The measurement and data 
collection phases were combined using the geomet-
ric mean approach at each hierarchy level to obtain 
the corresponding consensus pair-wise comparison 
judgement matrices. In this study, the sub-critera 
weights refer to global weights. The normalised lo-

cal priority weights of the main and sub-critera 
(identified earlier as the main categories of Lo-

cation, Financial/Cost, Lease and Building, and 
twenty-six sub-critera also known as factors under 
these main categories) which have been obtained 
were combined with respect to all successive hi-
erarchical levels. Thus we could obtain the global 
composite priority weights of all criteria and sub-
critera used in the AHP model. The tenant sec-

tors preference for each of the sub-criterion can 
be observed through the global priority weights as 
shown in Table 2. The mean of the weights gener-

ated from each group have been used to represent 
the weight for the sub-critera as perceived by the 
respective group. The comparison of the ranking 
for each sub-criterion forming the indication of the 
preference of the office space attributes between 
the three tenant groups is shown in Figure 2.
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Fig. 1. Office space preference hierarchy framework
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Table 2. Overall and group mean sub criteria weights

Main criteria Sub criteria/factors Group mean weight Overall 
mean weight

Finance 
(n = 10)

ICT & Media 
(n = 9)

Oil & Gas 
(n = 9)

Location Branding image 6.71 6.52 2.63 5.28

Access to market 7.84 3.60 3.72 5.05

Access to amenities 5.55 3.86 6.38 5.26
Access to public transportation &  
terminal

6.26 3.35 8.25 5.95

Lease Level of criminal rate 5.98 7.07 7.27 6.77
Termination clause 5.51 4.83 3.36 4.56
Payment of monies 3.18 6.44 5.44 5.02

Building Security and access control 2.28 2.42 2.13 2.27

responsible management &  
management team

3.11 3.01 2.61 2.91

Maintenance policy 3.24 1.64 1.98 2.28

Cleaning/housekeeping 1.81 1.47 1.60 1.62
Safety policies and procedures 2.77 1.92 2.72 2.47

Fire prevention & protection 2.62 3.28 3.12 3.00

After hours operations 1.54 1.74 2.27 1.85

Toilet sanitary & fittings 2.04 3.84 1.85 2.57

Air conditioning & ventilation 2.21 2.27 2.85 1.78

Electrical system & provision 2.28 2.77 2.80 2.61
Modern IT & telecommunication 2.17 4.83 2.97 3.32

Building automation & EMS 1.58 2.44 2.50 2.17

Control of building services 1.72 2.06 2.40 2.06
Passenger lifts performance & control 1.97 2.16 3.57 2.56
Car park provision & accessibility 2.06 2.74 2.68 2.49
Building way finding 1.49 2.07 2.30 1.95

Financial/cost Rental rate 9.91 8.81 8.40 9.04
Cost of fit out 5.19 5.95 4.46 5.20

Total occupancy cost 9.01 8.68 9.13 8.94
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Fig. 2. Overall preference weights between the three sectors

The results show that, in terms of the global 
weights for all categories of tenants, “rental” and 
“occupancy costs” score as the top two weights (9.1% 
and 8.9% respectively). “Afterhours operations” and 
“cleaning/housekeeping” score as the bottom two 
weights (1.8% and 1.6% respectively). The next top 
weights fall on the criteria under “Location” and 
“Lease” while the next bottom weights fall on the 
sub-criteria under “Building”. In terms of the rank-

ing among the 26 sub-criteria, those grouped under 
“Financial” were the most important (ranked 1st, 
2nd and 8th) followed by the ones under “Location” 
(ranked 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th). These sub-criteria 
account for eight out of ten sub-criteria at the top, 
with the other two namely “payment of monies” and 
“termination clause” coming from “Lease”. No sub-
criterion under “Building” attained a spot in the top 
ten. This shows that “Financial/Cost” commands the 
highest preference among the tenants followed by 
“Location” and “Lease”. Sub-criteria under “Build-

ing”, on the other hand, scored the lowest weights, 
indicating tenants’ low preference towards them in 
the city centre of Kuala Lumpur. A probable expla-

nation could be that tenants in this study glossed 
over the sub-criteria under “Building”, choosing in-

stead to focus on other sub-criteria since the build-

ings they occupy are already among the best avail-
able, with few issues physical or otherwise.

Assessment of the criteria for office space 
occupation - three sectors (Finance/

Banking, ICT & Media and Oil & Gas) – 
global weights

To determine how the different tenant sectors 
compare, a possible approach is to use ANOVA to 

perform a cross-sector comparison of the global 
weights for all the sub-criteria. However, since the 
number of respondents is too small to meet the 
conditions for ANOVA, a t-test was used whereby 
pair-wise comparisons were made among the three 
sectors; each testing for the statistical significance 
of the weight differences (Chua 2006). Since the 
Leverne Statistics for all data sets are not signifi-

cant (p > 0.001), the equality of variance and t-test 

analyses were undertaken. An assessment of the 
rank correlations between the ranks of the global 
weights was also carried out. This was to examine 
the consistency of the ranking of the sub-criteria 
among the three sectors of tenants.

“Finance” versus “ICT & Media”
The Finance and ICT & Media sector organisa-

tions differ in the importance they place on the top 

criteria. For example, the Finance organisations 
have assigned the top two weights on criteria that 
are financially related, i.e. “rental rate” and “total 
occupancy cost”. They also have placed “building 
automation & EMS”, “after-hour operations” and 
“building wayfinding” as the three bottommost cri-
teria. The ICT & Media organisations have placed 
two of the “Financial/Cost” criteria in their top ten 
ranking (“rental rate” and “total occupancy cost”). 
Similar to the Finance sector organisations, the 
ICT & Media sector has placed the first two sub-
criteria under the Financial/Cost criteria as the 
top ranked sub-criteria.

The statistics show a strong rank correlation 
between the Finance and ICT & Media organi-
sations. This suggests that the office occupation 
preferences between the two tenant organisation 
groups are highly similar.
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two sectors have also indicated similar preferences 
for the “Financial/Cost” and “Location” criteria.

ICT & Media vs Oil & Gas organisations
In considering the significant high rank correla-

tion coefficient (rank correlation = 0.723, p = 0.05) of 
the two sectors, it is seen that there is a real correla-

tion between the ranks of the criteria chosen by the 
ICT & Media and Oil & Gas organisations. While the 
two sectors’ correlation is relatively high, there is a 
significant difference in their criteria priority for “ac-
cess to public transportation & terminal” under “Lo-

cation” (t score = 2.418, df = 16, p < 0.05). The higher 
mean value for the Oil & Gas sector organisations 
(mean = 8.25) reflects that they gave a higher priority 
to this sub-criteria than did the ICT & Media sec-

tor organisations (mean = 3.35) for this sub-critera. 
When assessing the global weights of all the criteria 
of the two sectors of organisations, the two sectors 
have chosen the “Financial/Cost” criteria i.e. “rental 
rate” (8.8%) as number one, while the Oil & Gas or-
ganisations have chosen “total occupancy cost” (9.1%).

In terms of ranking, among the 26 sub-criteria, 
the ICT & Media sector have placed the “Finan-

cial/Cost” sub-criteria (“rental rate” and “total oc-

cupancy cost”) as the two most important (ranked 
1st and 2nd), compared to “Location” sub-criteria 
(ranked 3rd, 4th, and 9th), accounting for the top 
seven of the top ten sub-criteria. Similarly, the Oil 
& Gas sector organisations have two of the “Finan-

cial/Cost” criteria in the top ten ranking. Thus it 
can be observed that these two sectors have simi-
larly high preferences for the “Financial/Cost” cri-
teria although the Oil & Gas sector preferred the 
“access to public transportation & terminal” than 
the ICT & Media sector. The comparison of the 
weights and ranks of the sub-criteria among the 
three sectors are summarised in Table 3.

Table 3. Comparison of weights and ranks for each tenant sector of the sub criteria (global weight) in percentage (%)

rank All Three (3) sectors Finance ICT & Media Oil & Gas

Sub criteria Weight Sub criteria Weight Sub criteria Weight Sub criteria Weight
1 Rental Rate 9.1 Rental Rate 9.9 Rental Rate 8.8 Total Occupancy 

Cost

9.1

2 Total Occupan-

cy Cost

8.9 Total Occupan-

cy Cost

9.0 Total Occupan-

cy Cost

8.7 Rental Rate 8.4

3 Level of Crimi-
nal Rate

6.8 Access to Mar-

ket
7.8 Level of Crimi-

nal Rate

7.1 Access to Public 
Transportation & 
Terminal

8.3

4 Access to Public 
Transportation 

& Terminal

6.0 Branding/Image 6.7 Branding/Image 6.5 Level of Criminal 
Rate

7.3

5 Branding/Image 5.3 Access to Public 
Transporta-

tion & Terminal

6.3 Payment of 

Monies
6.4 Access to Ameni-

ties

6.4

(Continued)

Finance versus Oil & Gas
While the overall picture is that these two sec-

tors are highly correlated, significant differences 
exist on a particular criterion, “passenger lift per-

formance and control” under “Building” (t score = 

2.141, df = 26, p < 0.05). A higher mean value ac-

corded by the Oil & Gas sector (mean = 3.57) as 
compared to the Finance sector (mean = 1.97) re-

flects the differing levels of priority given by these 
two sectors on this particular criterion.

The two sectors differ on what they elect as the 
top criteria. While the Finance sector chose “rental 
rate”, Oil & Gas chose “total occupancy cost”. Both 
criteria are nevertheless under “Financial/Cost”. 
In terms of the ranking among the twenty-six cri-
teria, the Finance sector has ranked the criteria 
under “Financial/Cost” as the two most important 
(1st and 2nd) followed by those under “Location” 
(ranked 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th); together they 
account for the top seven criteria.

Similarly the Oil & Gas sector organisations 
have only two of the “Financial/Cost” sub-criteria 
in the top ten ranking. However, there are varia-

tions in the ranks of the top ten sub-criterion. The 
Oil & Gas sector has placed “access to transporta-

tion”, “level of criminal rate”, “access to amenities” 
and “access to market” as the top ten sub-criterion 
under “Location” (ranked 3rd, 4th, 5th and 8th).

In considering the two sectors’ significant high 
rank correlation coefficient (rank correlation = 
0.7032, p = 0.05), it is seen that there is a real 
correlation between the ranks of the Finance and 
Oil & Gas organisations. It can be observed that 
although there is correlation, there are also differ-

ences in the preferences by these two sectors. The 
Oil and Gas sector has placed a significantly higher 
preference for “passenger lift capacity & perfor-

mance” than the Finance sector. However, these 
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rank All Three (3) sectors Finance ICT & Media Oil & Gas

Sub criteria Weight Sub criteria Weight Sub criteria Weight Sub criteria Weight

(Continued)
6 Access to Amen-

ities

5.3 Level of Crimi-
nal Rate

6.0 Cost of Fit Out 6.0 Payment of Mon-

ies

5.4

7 Access to Mar-

ket
5.2 Access to Amen-

ities

5.6 Termination 

Clause

4.8 Cost of Fit Out 4.5

8 Cost of Fit Out 5.2 Termination 

Clause

5.5 Modern IT & 
Telecommunica-

tion Systems

4.8 Access to Market 3.7

9 Payment of 

Monies
4.9 Cost of Fit Out 5.2 Access to Amen-

ities

3.9 Passenger Lifts 
Performance & 
Control

3.6

10 Termination 

Clause

4.8 Maintenance 
Policy

3.2 Toilet Sani-
tary & Fittings

3.8 Termination 

Clause

3.4

11 Modern IT & 
Telecommunica-

tion System

3.3 Payment of 

Monies
3.2 Access to Mar-

ket
3.6 Fire Preven-

tion & Protection
3.1

12 Fire Preven-

tion & Protec-

tion

3.0 responsible 
Management & 
Maintenance 
Team

3.1 Access to Public 
Transporta-

tion & Terminal

3.4 Modern IT & Tel-
ecommunication 

Systems

3.0

13 responsible 
Management & 
Maintenance 
Team

2.9 Safety Poli-
cies & Proce-

dures

2.8 Fire Preven-

tion & Protec-

tion

3.3 Air-condition-

ing & Ventilation
2.9

14 Toilet Sani-
tary & Fittings

2.6 Fire Preven-

tion & Protec-

tion

2.6 responsible 
Management & 
Maintenance 
Team

3.0 Electrical Sys-

tem & Provision
2.8

15 Electrical Sys-

tem & Provision
2.6 Security and Ac-

cess Control

2.3 Electrical Sys-

tem & Provision
2.8 Safety Policies & 

Procedures

2.7

16 Passenger Lifts 
Performance & 
Control

2.6 Electrical Sys-

tem & Provision
2.3 Car Park Provi-

sion & Acces-

sibility

2.7 Car park Provi-
sion & Accessi-
bility

2.7

17 Safety Poli-
cies & Proce-

dures

2.5 Air-condition-

ing & Ventila-

tion

2.2 Building Auto-

mation & EMS
2.4 Branding/Image 2.6

18 Car Park Provi-
sion & Acces-

sibility

2.5 Modern IT & 
Telecommunica-

tion

2.2 Security & Ac-

cess Control

2.4 responsible Man-

agement & Main-

tenance team

2.6

19 Air-condition-

ing & Ventila-

tion

2.4 Car Park Provi-
sion & Acces-

sibility

2.1 Air-condition-

ing & Ventila-

tion

2.3 Building Auto-

mation & EMS
2.5

20 Security & Ac-

cess Control

2.3 Toilet Sani-
tary & Fittings

2.0 Passenger Lifts 
Performance & 
Control

2.2 Control of Build-

ing Services
2.4

21 Maintenance 
Policy

2.3 Passenger Lifts 
Performance & 
Control

2.0 Building Way-

finding
2.1 Building Way-

finding
2.3

22 Building Auto-

mation & EMS
2.2 Cleaning/House-

keeping
1.6 Control of Build-

ing Services
2.1 After Hours Op-

erations

2.3

23 Control of 

Building Ser-

vices

2.1 Control of 

Building Ser-

vices

1.7 Safety Poli-
cies & Proce-

dures

1.9 Security & Ac-

cess Control

2.1

24 Building Way-

finding
1.9 Building Auto-

mation & EMS
1.6 After Hours 

Operations
1.7 Maintenance 

Policy

2.0

25 After Hours Op-

erations

1.8 After Hours Op-

erations

1.5 Maintenance 
Policy

1.6 Toilet Sanitary & 
Fittings

1.9

26 Cleaning/
Housekeeping

1.6 Building Way 
finding

1.5 Cleaning/
Housekeeping

1.5 Cleaning/
Housekeeping

1.6

Total 100 Total 100 Total 100 Total 100
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Analysis of the preferences of office 
space by the three main sectors

The findings from the AHP analysis show the 
following observations on the selection of the sub-
criteria under the four main categories of Loca-

tion, Lease, Building and Financial/Cost. From 
the selection of important “Location” sub-criteria, 
with the “level of crime” scoring the highest weight 
and “access to market” the lowest weight, it can 
be concluded that the preference for agglomeration 
factors has decreased for the three sector groups. 

The findings reveal that the groups differ from the 
findings for all tenants (as conducted in an earlier 
study) where “image” and “access to amenities” 
were ranked as more important than the “level 
of crime” (Adnan et. al. 2012). In this regard, the 
earlier studies by Sing et al. (2006) and Coffey and 
Shearmur (2002) which have considered the signif-
icance of the commercial centre for agglomeration, 
seem to have less significance for the choice of of-
fice space by the three sectors in the city centre of 
Kuala Lumpur. The advent of ICT may reduce the 
need for agglomeration (as highlighted by Gibson 
and Lizieri 2001; Sing 2005). This finding, how-

ever, challenges the proposition by Bollinger et al. 

(1998) that ICT could reduce information cost but 
could not replace the face-to-face interaction. “Ac-

cessibility to the market” is still an important cri-
terion in office preference for these tenants’ groups. 
This preference is also reflected by the preference 
of tenants for “access to public transportation & 
terminal”, which emerged as the second highest 
weight after the “level of crime”.

The sub-criteria under “Lease” have almost 
equal weights, reflecting similarity of concern 
over the levels of occupation cost and security of 

tenure. The sub-criteria under “Building” that 
emerged as having the three highest weights are 
“responsible management & maintenance”, “mod-

ern IT & telecommunication” and “fire prevention 
& protection”. These sub-critera cover the aspects 
of management and services as mentioned in 

Babcock (2003), Ho et al. (2005) and Adnan et al. 

(2012). This can be viewed as the increasing need 
for better services and infrastructure, especially to 
accommodate for the higher specifications for IT & 
communication needs by the three sectors’ tenants. 
In meeting the business environment of these ser-

vice-driven sectors, sophisticated needs will have 
to be met. These selections seem to be similar to 
the important factors that were chosen by all ten-

ants as highlighted by Adnan et al. (2012). The 
criterion that was given the highest weight under 
“Financial/Cost” is “rental rate”. Thus, this find-

ing reflects the earlier studies by Dow and Porter 
(2004) and Gibson (2000), which emphasised the 
importance of financial factors, particularly ones 
related to cost of occupancy such as rental rate. 

This aspect is also shown to be significant as it 
was the overall choice by the three sectors for the 
sub-criteria with the highest global weights i.e. 
“rental rate” and “total occupancy cost”.

For the overall standing of all the criteria that 
have been ranked by the three sectors’ tenants ac-

cording to global weights, the sub-criteria under 
the “Financial” criteria was ranked 1st, 2nd and 

8th. On the other hand, the “Location” sub-criteria 
were ranked 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th; accounting for 

the top eight of the top ten sub-criteria. The other 
two sub-criteria are within the “Lease” criteria. No 
“Building” sub-criteria were ranked in the top ten 
places. These findings are somehow different from 
the earlier finding of the tenants’ survey conducted 
earlier (Adnan et al. 2012). The “Building” factors 
seem to be ranked with the highest Importance 
Index score. Apparently, the preference of all the 
combined sectors in the “Building” criteria is dif-
ferent from the three sectors’ groups, which have 
placed lesser preference on these factors.

Three-sector comparison

When a general comparison is made between 
the three sector groups on the main criteria, there 
is a different preference for the top criteria be-

tween them. The Finance/Banking sector has cho-

sen the “Financial/Cost” criterion, unlike the other 
two sectors, which have chosen “Location”. There 
seems to be a varying preference for the lowest 
preferred criteria. Both the Oil & Gas and Finance/
Banking sectors have placed the lowest weight on 
the “Building” criterion, whereas the ICT & Media 
sector has placed the “Lease” terms as the lowest.

When comparing individual sectors, the vari-
ous differences of the weights being placed on each 
of the sub-criteria under each category can be ob-

served. There are varying preferences portrayed 

by the three sectors on each of the criteria. For 
“Location”, the Finance sector has placed the high-

est weight on “image/branding”, while the ICT & 
Media has placed “level of criminal rate” as the 
highest. The oil and gas sector has placed “acces-

sibility to public transportation & terminal” as the 
highest. The findings reflect the nature of business 
of each sector which value different criteria and 
sub-criteria, an observation which was highlighted 
by Sing et al. (2004). It is possible that the finance 
sector in the central location values the locational 
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prestige, as stated by Dent and White (1998) and 
Niemi and Lindholm (2010). As for the ICT & Me-

dia sector, the preference for level of criminal rate 
might reflect concern for the security of its opera-

tions, which may extend after hours. As for the Oil 
and Gas sector, preference for public transporta-

tion & terminal verifies the accessibility need, as 
confirmed by earlier studies by Sing et al. (2006).

As for the “Lease” criteria, only the Finance 
sector has placed “payment of monies” higher than 

“termination clause”. Both the ICT & Media and 
Oil & Gas have placed “termination clause” with 
the higher percentage. This reflects their concerns 
regarding the monetary arrangement of payment 

to meet their operation. On the other hand, the 
other two sectors are more concerned with the se-

curity of tenure of the space. As for the “Building” 
criteria, the Finance sector has placed “responsi-
ble management & maintenance” team as the top 
building sub-criteria. The ICT & Media Sector has 
placed “modern IT & telecommunication systems” 
with the highest weight, while the Oil and Gas 
sector has placed “passenger lift performance & ca-

pacity” highest. The preferences for the “Building” 
sub-criteria reflect the nature of the operations 
whereby each of the sectors has a different focus, 
especially the ICT & Media sector which requires 
up-to-date ICT infrastructure and facilities in or-

der to operate. Finally, when assessing the local 
weights of the “Finance” sub-criteria for the three 
sectors, all of them have placed “rental rate” with 
the highest weight and the “cost of fit out” with the 
lowest weight.

What can be observed from the comparison of 
the three sectors is the preference of each sector 

over the choice of the highest and lowest weight 
and rank among the criteria and sub-criteria. 
Thus, findings confirm the work of Leishman and 
Watkins (2004) and Sing et al. (2004) that office 
occupation decisions are made in different ways 
and also depend on various factors, which include 
types of organisations, size and structure. Niemi 
and Lindholm (2010) had earlier highlighted the 
importance of capturing the best method to gauge 
occupiers’ needs, as currently there is a changing 
working practice from an organisation’s operations 
perspective.

Capturing a tenant’s preference towards the 
identified office attributes is the main indicator 
that reflects the preference of a consumer towards 
a product. As such the use of AHP has certainly 

provided the means to achieve this. The identifi-

cation of the relative weights through the use of 

AHP has examined tenants’ perspectives with re-

gard to their preferred office space within the city 
centre of Kuala Lumpur. As an approach, AHP has 
proven its ability to reveal a customer’s preference 
in this study by revealing the preferences of the 
three main tenant sectors of the office buildings in 
Kuala Lumpur.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Earlier studies have propositioned that tenant pro-

files exert an influence on office occupation prefer-

ences, such that different profiles have differing 
preferences over factors in the decision making 
process. The onus of the current study has been to 
clarify those differences. What has been uncovered 
from the findings shows the various differences in 
preferences of the office space decision making 
among tenants. When the three sectors are com-

pared, each has shown different preferences for 
the important sub-criteria at varying weights. Ap-

parently, the largest weights are given to “Finan-

cial” and “Location”. It has been shown that when 
a comparison of preferences of the sub-criteria is 
made between two sectors at a time, the correla-

tions are generally high. The ICT & Media sector 
has shown to be giving less priority to “Location” 
in the office occupation decision making. On the 
other hand, the Oil & Gas sector displays a higher 
preference for “Building” than the other two sec-

tors, as well as a higher preference for “Location” 
compared to ICT & Media sector.

The above findings reveal that while consid-

ering the preferences of the main tenant sectors 

of top-grade office buildings in Kuala Lumpur’s 
city centre, it is worth acknowledging the differ-

ences amongst them. Given the various different 
features and attributes that office buildings may 
offer as a product, managers or owners ought to 
consider the various preferences tenants have in 

considering what changes to be made. This will en-

sure they attract their ideal tenant types for their 

office buildings. The findings also benefit future of-
fice space providers who need to align their office 
provision to the preferences of the major tenants 
sectors in ways that would mitigate the impending 
oversupply of office space. What would be useful 
in deriving the relative importance of these fac-

tors among the major tenant sectors is to develop 
a tenant-office space suitability matrix. The matrix 
would match the different types of tenants with 
the existing attributes of the top-grade office build-

ings in the city centre of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
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